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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the leading Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
mid can insure you against loas at
lowest rale obtainable. We are
also agents In Forest county ior tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security Tor Coun-
ty and township officials. Also

' furnishes bonds Tor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Heal Estate Deals always to be bad
at this agency.

C. M. ARNER & SON,

TIONESTA and M AUIENVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Robinson. Ad.
l.aintners. Ad.
Ponu'a Hv. I,ocal.
K. K. Dick. Local.
Dr. Chase. Header.
Devon A Co. I,niter,
(len Bros. Want ad.
l'rof. C. nioek. Local.
Lawrence Paint. Locals,
li'ivard's OniK Store. Ad.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
Hopkins. Ad. and locals.
Nickel Plate Ky. Readers.
While Star Urocery. Locals.

Oil market closed at f 1.53.

Fine china dishes at T. C. 8 It
Oil and gas leases at this office.
Walton ! leads the n all. T. C. 8.

' MopKins sells the Douglas shoes tf
New invoice of fruits for trimming at

Joyces' millinery. It
A straw bat's the thing now. See

them at Hopkins'. Latest styles. It
There will be n services in the Lu-

theran church on Herman Hill next Sun-

day.
Children's hats, the most complete

line ever shown in Tlonesta. See them
at Hopkins' store. It

Why is Lawrence Paint so easy to
use? Because it Is reudy prepared ask
Dr. Dunn about it. It

The Kane Republican, one of our
prosperous Mild much appreciated ex-

changes, lias greatly headlined itself by
the don ni nj; of a new typo dress.

Geo. Snorr, of Jamieson station, cut
his left Toot quite severely with an axe
while taking out ties last Saturday. Dr.
Movard did Ibo necessary surgery.

Fruit trees are making heroic efforts
to get their spring toggery on and look

prt(ty, but it's a dilllcult proposition with

jack Irost nipping them every uight.
Don't tail to hear M i.. Hendershot

and son at court house next Tuesday
evening. Tho concert is under the aus-

pices of tho W. R. C, ami is well worth
hearing.

Ktdialirs, onions, lettuce, spinach, as-

paragus, string beans, cabbage, rhubarb,
peas, In fact everything the market af-

fords in tho green goods line at the White
Star Grocery. It

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in the Tlonesta, Pa., post fnce for the
weekending May 6, 1IHKI: Mr. W. W.
Hopkins, Mr. Frod.S. Farnham.

D. S. Knox, P. M.
Hen jam in Kickenhrode died at the

Asylum at North Warren and his remains
wore taken through here Saturday last for
burial at his former home near Fiylmrg.
He was aged thirty years and was a sin-

gle man,
Ray Birtcil has opened the fummer

campaign of cement walk laying, starling
Monday morning on J. A. Adams' stretch
of walk. Ray has booked contracts for
several hundred feet of walk In the bor-

ough this season.
In accordance with its long standing

custom, the Review of Reviews gives In

Its May number a forecast of the great
gatherings of the year, including the an-

nouncement of several importrnt Euro-
pean expositions and congresses.

Major Hendershot. the original drum-
mer boy ot the Rapahannock, at tho
court house next Tuesday evening. The
entertainment will be very fine, and the
ladies ol the W. R. C. will be ploased to
have your patronage. Turnout.

Why dilly-dall- y with mer-

chant tailoring establishments and have
yi ur measure taken by men who know
nothing about the business, when you

have a merchant tailor at home who

knows his business and whose guarantee
is good T See Dick's new samples. It

The Forest county W. C. T. U. will
hold an executive meling in tho Pres-

byterian church at Tlonesta at 2 o'clock.
Friday, May 1."), 1!KU. County officers
and superintendents and the local presi
dents are requested to be present.

Ai.icb H. Siuoins, Rec. Sec.
West Hickory. Pa., May 5, 1!K)3.

The New York State legislature his
just passed a law making it a misdemean
or to sell woodcock or ruffid grouse,

This will lend to protect birds not only
in that State but also in this as hundreds
of dozen of each species are annually
smuggled from Pennsylvania io the Em-pii- e

State. With the market shut in New

York the game hog's career will be prac

tically ended as other markets are too

distant to make them available or profit
able. Titusville Courier.

Tho eighth annual convention of the
Forest County Sabbath School Associa
tion will be held in the Presbyterian
church at Tlonesta June 3d and 4th.
There will be two Slate workers present
and a number ofspeakers from adjoining
counties. The importance of this field of
Christian work merits the careful consid

eration of all who have the moral and re-

ligious welfare of the community at heart
and each Sabbath school is urged to be
well represented in the convention. The
public is cordially Invited to attend all

session.
-- Our lriend and former citizen, S. C,

Calhoun, Esq., is still spellbit ding tin
people of lower Venango with his poet- -

ical effusions, we are pleased to note, ac

cording to the following clipping from a

recent Issue of the Einlenton News:
Don't miss .the best entertainment of its

chura-le- r, on Thursday evening, when

Hon. Samuel Crawford Calhoun will re-c- it

his romantic and original poems, for

the benefit ol the Methodist church at

lloodville. They're all for you-th- e fairest

sweetest and loveliest things that ever
mortal did hear."

Harry Weston, who is in tbe Indiana
oil field, was severely, though not dan-

gerously, burned about the face and
hands while starting a gas engine last
Saturday.

A 3 year-ol- d chill of Andrew Wolf,
of Tlonesta twp., was so badly scalded
Monday that it is feared Itcatiuot recover.
A member of the household was scrub-
bing aud tbe child walking backward fell
into the tub of scalding water.

Notwithstanding that it snowed on
the first day of May we still maintain,
from other signs, that spring and summer
are here. The swallows, orioles, singing
toads and all that sort of birds have put
in their appearance, and soon we will
bear the chirp of tbe whippoorwill, and
that will settle it. Oh, spring's here
all right enough.

The entertainment at tbe court house
next Tuesday evenlug will be a fine one.
Resides Major Hendershot aud Son, tbe
drummers, there will be a fine array of lo
cal talent represented in the cast, and a
good treat is in store for those who come
out. The court room should be filled to
overflowing. General admission c.
Children 15c. Reserved seats 3.c.

Still another kind of permanent side
walk is getting Its first introduction into
our "city ot fine walks." Messrs. Lan-

ders, Grove, How man, Foreman and
Proper, in the north ward will put down
a stretch of several rods of brick walk
fronting their properties. Good thing,
but the brick should have been made
right here in Tlonesta, where we have the
best shale In the world, and they will be
some day.

A new wrinkle in lighting a cigar or
pipe in a wind storm that will appeal to
smokers has been introduced by an Oil
City man. When the wind is too high to
permit a match to burn in the open air he
takes an envelope, tears off the end,
squeezes it into a cup shape, lights tbe
match, puts it inside the cup, and there
you are. Tho wind don't reach it and
the match burns until the cigar is per-

fectly lighted.
The first annual banquet of the Tlo

nesta High School Alumni, given in the
A. O. U. W. hall last Wednesday evening,
was an occasion long to be remembered
by those fortunate enough to be present.
Covers were laid for upward of a hun-

dred guests and every table was occupied.
The menu was elegant, being in chargo
of the ladies of tho W.R.C., which means
that there was nothing lacking to make it
complete. Attorney A. C. Brown, acting
in the capacity of toastmaster, got many
excellent responses to the varied subjects
which he propounded to the speakers,

nd many very pretty, "as well as use
ful and ornamental," things wcro said
during the evening. The alumni is to be
warmly congratulated on the great suc
cess of its first banquet.

-- A visit to the dental parlors of Dr. F.
S. Hunter, in the Citizens' National Bank
building, discloses the fact that Tiouesta
has something in this line to be proud of.
Since moving into these pleasantly locat-

ed rooms Dr. Hunter has added new
equipment to bis denial outfit until he
now has as modern an establishment as
can be found in western Pennsylvania.
Among the new additions is a fountain
cuspidor and automatlc'saliva extractor;
also an outfit for doing tbe new porcel- -

laln work that is rapidly taking the place
of gold filling. All this new equipment
is the most modorn and the best to lie
had, and combined with Dr, Hunter's
.veil known skill as a dentist, gives the
people of Tiouesta and vicinity an oppor-
tunity to have dental work done at borne
just as well as it can be done anywhere,
and the amount of work done by Dr.
Hunter evidences tbe fact that the people
are aware of this.

Harry A. Saul, a Inrmer Tlonesta
boy, died at bis home in North Warren
outhe2Sth ult,, of fever. Harry was a
son of the late J. Y. Saul and was born
in Tlonesta where the family resided for
a number of years. For the past eight or
ninn years be had been a trusted employe
at tbe State hospital lor tbe insane at
North Warren. About a year ago bis
wile died, leaving a baby daughter, who
still survives. Since the death of his
wife Harry had not been in robust health.
Tbe deceased, who was aged about 28

years, is survived by one brother, Will
II. Saul, of Wilklnsburg,and two sisters,
Misses Luella and DeEtta, both em-

ployed at the hospital above mentioned.
Funeral services were held at the late
home last Thursday. The body was tak-

en to New Vernon, Mercer county, where
it was laid to rrst in the cemetery beside
that of his wifo. Many former friends of
Harry will be sorry to hear of his chatb
which was so very unexpected.

Fatal Shooting Accident.

Philip Thomas, a boy liv-

ing near Leeper, was accidentally shot
and instantly killed last Sa urday eve-

ning. In company with another boy a
year younger he started for home, each
carrying a gun. When near home young
Tl omas was shot with a charge of shot,
which entered his head near the right ear
and tearing away the lower Jaw and part
of tbe neck. Tho companion says the
gun was in Thomas' hand when discharg-
ed, but does not know just bow it hap-

pened. A coroner's jury endered a ver-

dict of accidental shooting.

Urumlerville.

Miss Carrie Wickam, of Youngsville,
visited her friend, Miss Marie South-wort- n

over Sunday.
Joseph Aruiagost from Shiolds' mill

near Claringtod, is moving his family
to this place and has taken A. M. Lasb-ure- 's

position gang edger on the saw-

mill. Mr. L. has a bark peeling con-

tract on Queen.
Hart Lawrence attended tbe Pan

American Club party at Irvlnedale Park
Warren, Friday evening.

Clyde Mealy and Frr d Croker, both
bad an ankle badly bruised last week,
the former by a gunnel on the runway
rolling on it, and the latter skidding logs

Mrs. A. E. Southworth served Ice
cream to the public Saturday evening.

E. V. Douglas is moving in with Lis
rather-in-la- w Sam llepler at the Jonn
son place.

The rains Sunday were welcome and
put out the Forest tires belore they got in
here, although they were getting pretty
close last Saturday,

"Oh, what a difference In the morning"'
when pay day comes on a Hat unlay.

Eyes F.xnmincd Free.

Prof. C. Block, Hie eye specialist nnd
oiitician. will be al the Central Hotel, 1 -
finesin. tor two davs Friday and Satu
day. May l." aud Hi. K'.ndly remomler
tho dales. -- t

YOU AND IOCK FRIENDS.

J. N. Gerow is in Grand Valley on
business this week.

F. P. Anisler was a business visitor
to Oil City last Friday.

O. II. Killmer was a business visitor
to Warren last Thurday.

Koy Wasson went to Meadville Mon
day on a visit to his grand-parent- s.

A daughter was born Thursday to
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wiles of Stewart Run.

R. M. Herman was in Waterford,
Erie county, on businoss the first of tbe
week.

Mrs. W. S. Pierce of Warren, is a
guest at the home ol her cousin, J. D,
Davis.

G. E. Gerow, landlord of the Central
Hotel, was a business visitor to Warren
Monday.

Mrs. E. W. Bowman and little daugh
ter were visitors to Oil City Thursday

Harry L.Davis is home from the Phil
adelphia Dental college for the summer
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Ramsey of Utica,
Pa., are guests of their daughter, Mrs, G.

G. Gaston.
led Kelly was up from Pittsburg to

spend Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Kelly.

Rev. O. II. Nickle Is in Oil City to

day attending the District Conference of

the M. E. Church.
Mr. ano Mrs. G. W. Wilson, of Go- -

linza, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

Miller last Sunday.
Mrs. O.T. Anderson was a guest of

her sifter, Mrs. Harry Bruner, at West
Hickory yesterday.

Mrs. II. W. Horner, who lias been
quite seriously ill for the past two weeks,
is slowly improving.

Mrs. O. II. Killmer was a guest of
her mother, Mrs. Anna Dunkle, In Oil

City over last Sabbath.
Mrs. Joseph Morgan went to Grun- -

derville yesterday moi ning to visit ber
daughter, Mrs. Will Ball.

Mrs. Garfield Grove and sister Miss
Marie Shoup, were guests of friends in
Oil City over last Sabbath.

--S. J. Wolcott, T. F. Ritchey, J. H.
Kelly and James Haslet we'e business
visitors to Oil City yesterday.

J M. Walters was home from the
Ohio oil fields during the past week vis-

iting relatives in the township.
Mrs. Joseph Wise and sister, Miss

Maude Wilkins, of Oil City, were guests
of Mrs. A. C. Urey last Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Lannon and children spent

tbe past week with relatives in James-
town, N. Y., and Lottsville, Fa.

Harry Canfield, who went below
Franklin to'drill last week.retnrned home
Thursday suffering from tonsili'is.

Ed. Helbel, of Warren, is in town

this week doing some tinning and in-

cidentally meeting many old friends.
Mrs. Anna Hassey, Oil City, was a

guest of Mrs. Charles Hunter of tbe
West Side a couple of days last week.

John D. Rhodes, of Jefferson, Ohio,
was here last week to attend tbe funeral
of his father, the late Rev. Henry Rhodes.

Mrs. SuleM. Sbarpe returned last
Saturday from Titusville, where she had
been the guest of ber sister, Mrs. FI. S.

Bates.
Misses Blanche Hunter and Pmience

McCrea, have finished their schools in
Kingsley township and are home for tho
summer.

Wm. Deshner of May burg was a bus
iness visitor In Tionesta Monday, and
made the BEruiiLiCAV a pleasant call
while here.

Mrs. I. H . Veighte, the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Jacobs. Hood for a week,
returned to her home in Philadelphia
last Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fehlman, or
Warren, were guests at the home of the

latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ge-

row, over Sunday.
Miss Susie Iluling has finished her

school at Starr and left last Friday for

Lock Haven, where she will visit rela-

tives this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Hyde were up

from Oil City to Rpend Sunday with the

latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robort
Mealy, of the township.

Harold Herman, who has been work-

ing In Pittsburg during the past winter,
came home last Thursday and is housed
up with an attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Bolle Christie passed through
town last Thursday on her way Irom
Kentucky to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Richards, at Maybnrg.

Karl Wenk returned Monday to fin

ish his term at the dental department of
tba University in Philadelphia, after a

month's lay-of- f on account of sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Well er of Star

returned Monday from Emlenton, where
they had spent a week visiting a brother
of Mrs. Welter, who Is quite seriously
ill.

Augustus Setley end sister, Mrs.Jcn- -

tiie Cunningham and little daughter, of
Kaneville, Venango county, were giifsts
at the home of their cousin, S. J. Setley,
Esq., over last Sabbath.

M. E. Abbott went to Pittsburg last
Saturday to attend the U. S. district court
as a juror this week. He is accompanied
by bis wire and little daughter, who will
spend tbe week visiting friond s.

James Beatty, who has had chargo or
tie manufacturing of the lumber on the
saw mill at Buck Mills, has moved to
Endeavor, where he will be employed
with tbe Wheeler A Dusenbury com-

pany.
Harry Harp, L. H. Mensch, Prof. M.

A. Carrlnger, J. L. Belts, Harry Sutton,
F. P. Turner, Marienville; A. H.

C. E. Steiner, Loleta, and Ralph
AuU, Nebraska, were with their Masonic
friends here Monday afternoon and eve-

ning.
Mrs. G. F. Watson and daughters,

M isses Cora and Georgia, departed last
Saturday for Ostrander, Washington,
where they will spend a conpleof months
visiting relatives. They will go via Cali-

fornia. Mrs. W. A. Shewman, and Mrs.

Fred Slocum, of Kellettville, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Watson, of Golinza, were
down to see them otr. Mr. Watson Will

stay at Kellettville during the absence of
his family.

Paint Voiir Bmjtrjr for 75c.
to fl.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to N nz. more to the
pint than others, wears longer, and gives
a gloss equal to new work. Sold by
James D. Davis. Jul

DESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIRES.

Many Thousand Dollars Worth of Prop-

erty Licked Up By Last
Week's Firos.

The destruction wrought in this sec-

tion by forest fires last week is almost
incalculable, anything like an accurate
estimate being out of the question. Oil

regions and lumber communities were
the heaviest losers, while individual
losses to farmers was also ver3-

- severe.
Over about Stewart Run, in Harmony

township, ibe loss to farmers was quite
serious. Wm. McKee, D. E. Carson, W. S.

Clark, Henry Yarnell and others losing
considerable in growing timber, lies,
fences, etc. From that neighboihood the
fire swept over the leases controlled by
Elmer Fleming & Co., practically wiping
out everything on the properties. It is
estimated that the Titus, Church and
Homestead leases sustained losses in rigs
(10 of which were burned) rod lines and
pumping powers whiih Mr. Fleming es-

timates will amount to about $10,000.

This does not include loss of production
by delays in getting rigged up again.
Other properties were threatened but by
bard work and shifting winds they were
saved. Timely rain ou Sunday saved the
Grove ami Miles leases, on Dawson run
from annihilation.

J. D. W. Reck, ever near Pinev.'llo, in
Warren county, sustaii.cd a loss of about
f 1,000 on rigs, power, rod lines, eto , ou
his oil lease.

FARM BUILDINGS TOTALLY DKSTIIOYKU.

S.E. Church on Church Hill, Hickory
township, sustained the most serious loss
ofany Individual in this section. Fire
starting near Little Hickory swept fur-

iously over the hill taking everything in
its path. W. A. Con-

nelly's farm burn, standing several rods
from the woods was fired, and so rapidly
did the flames spread that he was unable
to save scarcely anything, a borso which
he had just taken to the barn being burn-

ed to dealb, also about 30 bushels of seed
oats,

S. E. Church, living just beyond Con-nel- y,

lost every vestige of building on his
place. As evidence of how the flames
were carried by the wind, it is said his
barn was located fully 30 rods from the
woods, and yet it teemed no time until it
was enveloped in flame. Mr. Church oc-

cupied the old homestead, once the prop-

erty of his father, Ira Church, and the
buildings were all substantial affairs.
Besides the residonce, two largo barn
and all other outbuildings were entirely
swept away. Four head of young cattle
and all the contents of the barn buildings
wore burned, only a toam of horses and
harness and two or three head of live
stock beina; rescued. Very little of the
household goods were saved, Mr. Church
carried about f 1,250 insurance, but that
will not cover much more than a quarter
ol his loss, which falls heavily upon him.
Mr. Connely's Joss will be In tbe neigh-

boihood or 800 or f'JOO, with no insur-
ance, we believe.

JKNKS AND HOWE TWPS.

Losses were heavy in thelumber woods

orJenksand Howe townships. For a

time on Thursday it looked as though
the town or Marienville would again be
wiped out, and the entire population was
out fighting the firey elements. Fortu-

nately, however, no buildings were
burned in tbe town. Wagner A Wilson
lost a shingle mill, located near their
plant below Marienville, and about
1,000,000 reet or logs in the woods.

An.sler A Campbell, at Loleta, lost a
double Bhingle mill and about 4,000,000

Teet or logs in the woods, which is per-

haps the heaviest loss of any individual
firm in that section. A 11 along the T. V.
railroad heavy losses were sustained, tho
fire being widespread.

In Howe township, the Forest Lumber
Co., at Iron City, lost betweon 500.0(H) and
6C0.O00 feet of logs. Wm. Hart, at the
same place, lost a shingle mill and 300,000

shingles. The Forest Chemical Works
at Lynch, lost from 600 to 800 cords of
wood. About two miles of the Watson
Lands Lumber Co.'s logging railroad
above Mayburg was burned. In all five
shingle mills were burned in Jenks aud
Howe townships.

Orrin Boyd, employed on Hart's mill
at Iron City, was driven into a pond of
water for safety, and while there a barrel
of oil standing on the bank above him
bursted, and the oil spreading over the
water took fire, and Boyd was seriously
burned about the head but will recover.

While the losses have been very great
it Is still a wonder there were not more,
the winds for two or three days of
the latter part of the week were blowing
a gale almost constantly, and the dry and
Inflamable condition of the forests was
out of tbe ordinary for this time of the
season. The good down-pou- r of raiu
shortly after noon of Sunday was a God-

send to mankind In these regions, and
possibly ere another dry spoil the ver-

dure of the forests will be sufficiently
advanced to make great fires impossible.

Ills Foot Badly (rushed.

Last Thursday morning about 10:00

o'clock, while the freight on the S. & T.
railroad was doing some shifting at Has-

tings station, Harry Mcintosh, fireman,
met with an accident which will lay him
off for several months. He was standing
on the narrow board on the rear of the lo-

comotive while it was slowly backing.
As the engine was entering the switch he
was in the act of stepping off when Ills

right foot slipped from the board and was
caught under the engine wheel. A yell
trom Harry gave the engineer warning
and the enciue was Instantly stopped,
but it had niado a bad job for Harry al-

ready. Dr. Detar, of Kellottvillo, hap-

pened to be in the vicinity, at the time,
and gave the injured foot a temporary
dressing. In the afternoon Harry was
brought to bis home at Nebraska, where
Dr. Delar, assisted by Di. Dunn, per-

formed the necessary surgery to put the
foot in the best possible condition. The
second toe was entirely taken away, the
great toe was partially removed, and t no

other toes, though considerably man-

gled, wet e saved. It was a bad looking
foot, but alter being treated presented
quito a good appearance considering the
nature of the injury, and Harry will not
be greatly inconvenienced when once it
is thoroughly healed.

WANTED I

Ten Teams, Steady work all summer.
Bring wagons, dump boards, chains and
devise. Pay every week. Wages four
dollars per day. City license paid.

I. N. Hl.NDKR! ITKU,
Contractor,

It Oil City, Pa.

Silled Her Lover.

Joseph Sch want z, aged 18 years, was
shot and almost instantly killed about
two nvles from Pleasantville, between
that place and Titnsville, on Wednesday
of last week by Miss Carrie Carter, 21

years old, who states that tbe deed was
done to protect herself from an attempted
assault.

Miss Carter is tho daughter of the late
James M. Carter and with a sister aud
two brothers lives ou a farm two miles
from Pleasantville. Schwantz is the son
of the late Nicholas Schwantz and lives
near Titusville. He has been employed
as a pumper on the S. A. Emery lease.

Wednesday morning bo asked for a
two-day- vacation and with bis dog went
hunting. He soon appeared at the Carter
farm, first slopping and talking with
Charh s Carter, who was at work In a
field. Then he went on to the barn where
he found Frank, the other brother,
shingling the barn roof. He climbed the
ladder and spoke with him regarding a
violin he desired to purchase and finally
said he would go to the house and look
at the instrument. There was no one in
the bouse but Cairie. After about ten
minutes Frank heard a revolver shot and
at once started for the house to learn
what wls the matter. Before reaching
there his sister appeared, crying out,"Joe
is going to shoot mo."

Turning the comer Frank round
Schwantz lying on the ground, still par-

tially conscious. One of the boys started
at once for Pleasantville to procure
doctor but Schwantz died before he was
out er sight.

'Squire James A. Hume, of Pleasant-
ville. actingcoroner, empaneled a jury aud
began an investigation. Tbe girl was the
only witness and her story was that
Schwantz had come into the house and
for a few minutes sat in the parlor, talk-

ing with her auout the violin. Then he
seized her and threw her on a couch,
when iu self dofense sho drew a

revolver from the bosom of her dress and
shot him iu the breast. He arose and she
made her escapo from the bouse, he fo-

llowed, picking up his gun, which led her
to think be intended to shoot her and led

to her outcry when sho met ber brother.
It was learned that three months ago

Miss Carter asked legal advice as to what
course she should take concerning a pre-

vious attempt to assault her made by
Schwan'z. She told the attorney that she
did not want the young man arrested,
and confessed that tho loved him and
wished to marry him. Since that time
sho had carried tho revolver constantly.

The Inquest was finally adjourned to

Thursday evoning to ailow the boy's fam-

ily lo offer iu evidence letters rect ived by
him from her, lending to show that she
was anxious to marry him and was jeal-

ous oT him. No new evidence or impor-

tance was adduced when the bearing was
resumed on Tbuisday, and tho jury re-

turned a verdict or justifiable homicide.

Cream of 1 ho News.

Continual dropping in wears away
welcome.

Physicians' blank certificates of vac-

cination for sale at this office, tr
Birds or a feather should go and buy

overcoats,
The White Star- - keep that name in

mind when you want anything in the
grocery, fruit, confectionery or fresh vcg.
etable line. It

A wink Iu as good as a nod to a
clothes-horse- .

Tho Wooltex skirts still take tho lead
with dressy women. The only place to
got them in this towu is at Hopkins'
store. It

There's many a "nip" twixt the cup
and the lip.

Beau y of Lawrence Paint is it's so
easy to use Dr. J. C. Dunn sells it. It

Never put on y what you want
clean lor

The Standard sewing machine is at
the head of the list. For salo at Joyces'
millinery. tf

Silence is the wisdom of fools ; speech
the instinct of after dinner,

Shirt wai-t- s iu endless variety. Call
on Hopkins. It

Wilful (compressing of the) waist
makes woeful want lof breath).

Strawberries and pineapples at the
While Star Grocery. It

A motor in tho middle of a main road
is worth many stuck in the mud.

Lawrence Paint don't rado when Ex-

posed made for outside as woll as inside
see Dr, Dunn. It

If it wasn't for the weather lots of
people would have no excuse for talking.

Trunks, suit cases, and telescopes at
Hopkins' storo. It

A man's mistakes come rrom forget-

ting details; a woman's rrom remember-
ing them.

You can get nice white Ohio seed oats
Tor 51 cents per bushel at Lsnsou Bios,
mill. tr

When you hear a man always prat-

ing about honesty, sot him down as a
dead beat.

What! Don't know anything about
LawrenceT Ask Dr. Dunn. It

The torpedo catcher that goes often
through the water gets broken backed at
last.

A set of computing scales, in perfect
condition and good as new, may be had
at a positive bargain by calling on or
addressing tho Postmaster, Tionesta Pa.

A fad is something that makes ono
woman happy and a dozen othor women
envious.

Street bats of latest patterns, and in-

expensive, at Joyces' millinery. It
Some men travel a zigzag course be-

cause saloons are more numerous than
churches.

Savo carpenter bills -- use Lawreii'se
at Dr. J. C. Dunn's. It

The small boy is apt to doubt the wis-

dom of his parents w hen they tell him
what is best for him. So likewise Is the
older boy.

"A man living on a farm near here
came iu a short time ago completely
doubled no with rhumalisiii. 1 handed
him a bottle of Chamberlain's l'a'ii Balm
aud told him to use it freely and if not
satisfied after using it he need not pay a
cent for it," says C. P. Rayder, of l altens
Mills, N. Y. "A few days later lie
walked into the More as s raight as a
string and handed mn a dollar saying,
'g'Ve inn ai.other bottlo of Chamberlain's
Fain Balm. I want it in the house all
the time tor it cured me.'" For sale by
Dr. Dunn, Tiouesta, W. U. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

Your

Complexion
occasionally is in Deed of
a support. You may re-

quire a covering for that
sunburn or tan, or those
freckles of yours. Face
powder is anuoyiug, but

Bovard's
Complxion
Bloom

is a perfct face powder

substitute, ao ideal liquid
face enamel, giving the
skin a beautiful flesh-lik- e

tint. 50 It'll Is.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

J
ii

CUT RATES
ON ALL

'WALL PAPER,
From i ow on through the balance

of the eeasou I will be able to give
my patrol. a great reductions on all
Wall Paper. Those who have not
finished papering will do well lo no-

tify me : ml I will bring sample books
and quote prices.

THE PAINTING SEASON

is now on and all who have painting
to be done this summer should give
orders early and get time set. My
previous work is my recomrrenda
tion.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

IIiiIh Tor Mon.
Ilalsi Hojn.
HalM for
ISoj'N FIrN.

L&t-'- t
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TIONESTA MAIIKKTS
EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour IS sack ..........I 00 1.2.5

Corn meal, 100 ft .. t.'--il
Corn meal, family, W 100 B 1.50
fl i :

utl letsi, pure grniu 1.2
tiaw .48
Core, shelled .70
H nek wheat flour, lb .Ot
Heans bushel 3.C0
Hani, sugar cured .1
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .0
Salt Pork, lt .14
Whitetisb. kit .70
Sugar 5.(svrnp .3.1 .f0
X. O. Molasses .3.5' .0
Coffee, Koast Rio 12il5
Coffee, blended Java .. .10
Tea .35 .60
Butter 5
Rice .05. 08
K.ggs, fresh .(i-1-

Salfp barrel I. 25
Lard .15
Potatoes, $H bushel .75
Potatoes, Sweet lb .2J
Lime barrel .90l.OO
Nails t keg II.75

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in my o III re
and will bo at the next term of
Court for confirmation :

First and final ajcount of F,. K. Ams-lo- r,

Guardian of Lee A. Amsler.
J. C. GEIST.

Clerk of Orphans' Court.
Tionesta, Pa., April 20, l!Hj:l.

Till II, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleas or Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho
Third Monday or May, l'.KM;

1. Truman 1). Collins vs. John Wilson.
No. 3:1, September term, 11MJ0. Summons
in ejectment.

2. J. E. Beck vs. M.C.Watson, No. 28,
Sept. Term, 1 : KJ 1 . Motion to open Judg-
ment.

3. John Hoover, Llb.,vs.Leota Hoover,
Resp.. No. 3, Nov. Term, 11)01. Divorce,
Issue forme!.

4. K. C. Heath and Geortce II. Killmer,
doing business as Heath it Killmer, vs.
Free Methodist Church, W. J. Foieman
contractor, a-- W.J. Foreman and duy
Milliard, trastees, No. 38, September
Term, 1001. Sci. Fa. Sur. Mechanic's
Lien.

5. Nellie L. Robinson and L. V. Rob-
inson vs. The Shelliold and Tlonesta Rail-
way Company, No. 5, Feb. Term, 1003,
Summons in

ti. II. J. Jennings, Committee of J. II.
Jennings, vs. W. J. Illoomtield, K.
Peqtiignot, A. J. Carnahan and M. S.
Can ahan. No. 20, Feb. Term, 1003. Sum-
mons in Trespass.

7. Jesse P. Dawson, who sues as well
lor himself as well as for the use or the
School District of Harmony Township,
Forest County, Pa., va. L. R. Shaw, No.
18 May Term, 1002. Summons in As-
sumpsit.

Attest, J. C. (iKIST.

Tionoatn, Pa., April 20, 11103.

OC I 'pntjl Pv for three months membership. N
L J E.fcch member receives thaothcml club organ
rrerj month, inclndins six pieces of S

Tociiland infttrumenul now aiiuio ooU month.
1H pieces in nil.

kcli m.mlwr wilt slio neelTSft rrtlflritoflfm- -
fiemtilp will, h HprlwllK o IClub Uuomla Now
fnrB lly.tnaoiuuyinKiiirrniure, mu.ie or maiirti
Inntrnmnt of rT si Wluk.ftl prlres,
Mvlnff rou frtn nu toso oo TourpurrltM.-- lno'l
lull lojnlu si oscv. m win ki msrn mnrn inso .nnr
m.moj'. worth. MIITHAI, UrKIUUY UUSIUCLUU,

1DU ii".i. biw" ew lo.ft.

T1IWJI.II 'in

Any Ssyle of Wool
Hal you want, from
flic NIXmoii at I, lo
Ilii'Milt hat at 50o.

ICE: CLOTHIERS
OJJCITY. PA,

seee L. J. HOPKINS, sees

Kpriug time is hero and so are our spring hats. Hats of

every description. Straw hats of every description, from

the fine Manila hats for men, to the boys' hal fur 10j.

Any and cvry description of hats.

for
Children,

and

feed,

We are sole flgeuts for the NUIIKXLHY IH.KItY
HAT. They sell for $3.00 and you can't break thetu.

L. J. Hopkins.
Don't Worry,

Yoo needn't worry a bit, if vju buy your clothes here we have

done all the worrying for you.

There were Spring stuffi to select we've done that.
There were Spring styles to decide on we've done that.
There were minings to pick out weve done that.
Tlicre wai the ailorini: to look after mid lots ol lit tie T et jle

kinks and things to see to, that slio ildu't eacape we've looked after

all of them.
Now all is plait) sailing for you.

Tbe prices are al.-- taken into consid ration ami made, favorable
to yoo.

$.S.00, $10 00, $15.00, $20 00, $23 00 for Suiu or Topcoats you'll
be proud to wear.

Iter axv lUiBmoHmEm
Just buttling all over with spring newness. We have never yet

charged a man a ceut for loukiog all he wanted to.

rv.4

fytZZZf QAJEi PR
X43SENEGA ST.

CORPECTED

presented

Trespass.

Prothouotary.


